8:30am
WELCOME
Hark The Herald Angels Sing
O Holy Night
Christ We Do Adore Thee
The Greatest Commands

CHRISTMAS READING & CANDLE LIGHTING
COMMUNION
Angus Dei
OFFERING
CHILDREN’S TIME
FELLOWSHIP GREETING
Joy To The World
MESSAGE
Christmas Credentials
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

11:00am
WELCOME
Joy To The World
Angels We Have Heard On High
O Little Town Of Bethlehem
Away In A Manger

CHRISTMAS READING & CANDLE LIGHTING
COMMUNION
SPECIAL MUSIC PRESENTATION
OFFERING
CHILDREN’S TIME
FELLOWSHIP GREETING
My Soul Magnifies The Lord
MESSAGE
Christmas Credentials
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

HAPPENING TODAY
NO 9:45am BIBLE CLASSES TODAY
Regular Bible Classes for all ages return in January.

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
The Cast Of Christmas
10:00am & 12:30pm
firstcolonychurch.org/online

UPCOMING EVENTS
No Uplift or Wed Night programming for adults & children until Jan 12

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Church Offices Closed • Dec 23 & 24, Jan 3

EVENTS & NEWS

FAMILY MATTERS
PRAYERS
Brenda Leeser, Susan Bezner, Garrett Davis, Elizabeth Lane, Karl Novy, Dick Anderson, McKenzie Smith

HOSPITALIZED
Tim Eller, Donna Vaughn, Gary Panetti

CONTRIBUTIONS
Week Ending 12/11/21
YTD Giving // $3,353,781
YTD Budget // $3,512,466

Christmas Eve Services • Dec 24
3:00 & 5:00pm • No Children’s Programming or Nursery
One 10am Acappella Service • Dec 26
No 9:45am Programming • No Children’s Programming or Nursery

Happy ReNew Year • Jan 2
Guest Speaker Jeff Walling • 8:30am & 11:00am • Big Class at 9:45am • All adults and student Ministry meet for the Big Class in the gym • Children's programming available at 8:30am, 9:45am and 11:00am

ONLINE SCHEDULE
firstcolonychurch.org/holiday
Series: Come, Lord Jesus!
Christmas Credentials
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

1. Notice the Credentials of Jesus

- heir of all things
- made the universe.
- the radiance of God’s glory
- the exact representation of his being,
- sustaining all things by his powerful word
- provided purification for sins
- sat down at the right hand of the Majesty in heaven.

2. Talking/Walking Points

A. Worship Jesus Because He Is ________________.

B. Be On Mission for Jesus Because He Is The _____________.
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